Spring 2016 FESO Events and Dates:

January 15th, 5:30pm-7:30pm: Spring Club Fair, SUMC Ballroom

January 29th, 11:00am: FESO Forum #1: Club Updates and Topic TBD

January 27th: First Newsletter Out (remember to send information!)

February 5th, 12:00 pm: SPC Meeting #1: Brainstorming Ideas (ECSC, EEPA, Polaris), Citibank Room

February 10th: Second Newsletter Out (remember to send information!)

February 15th, 11:00am-2:00pm: Career Showcase Launch Party, Location TBD

February 24th: Third Newsletter Out (remember to send information!)

February 25th: Annual Report Template sent out (must have filled out by March 25th)

February 26th, 10:00am-12:00pm: FESO President’s Brunch with the Dean – Location TBD

March 2nd, 5:00pm-7:00pm: Club Fair for ELITE

March 4th: 12:00 pm: SPC Meeting #2, Leadership Center

March 8th & 9th: UA Spring Career Days in the SUMC Ballroom

March 9th: Fourth Newsletter Out (remember to send information!)

March 23rd: Fifth Newsletter Out (remember to send information!)

Office Hours for Assistance with Annual Report & Standards of Excellence:
Session 1 – March 22nd, 1:30pm-2:30pm in the BSLC
Session 2 – March 24th, 10:00am-11:00am in the BSLC
Session 3 – March 24th, 3:00pm-4:00pm in Citibank Room

March 25th, 11:00am: FESO Forum #2: Topic TBD

March 25th: Annual Report and Standards of Excellence Due! (Bring to FESO Forum!)

March – April: Spring Semester follow-up meetings scheduled (President & Club Advisor)
Important Dates to Remember:

**April 1st, 12:00 pm:** SPC Meeting #3: Flyers and Information Session (FESO Reps & Rep from ECSC, EEPA)

**April 8th, 3:00pm-5:00pm:** FESO Photoshoot #1

**April 27th:** Seventh (FINAL) Newsletter Out (remember to send information!)

**April 18th-April 22nd:** Senior Week!

**April 22nd, 12:00pm-2:00pm:** FESO Photoshoot #2

**April 29th, 10:00am-11:00am:** FESO Forum #2: Recap of FESO & Officer Transitions, Seminar Room

* Notice this is an earlier time

** One opportunity to bring Auction Items for Night with the Stars

*** New & Old President’s and FESO Reps will be invited

**April 29th, 12:00pm:** SPC Meeting #3: Auction Item Collection and Senior Week Recap, Seminar Room

**May 4th, 5:00-7:30pm:** Night With the Stars, Skyline Country Club